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WOliKINO FOR GOOD ROADS.

Id an endeavor to stimulate interest
Id the "Good Honda" movement Id the
states through which It operates, the
Pennsylvania Railroad has issued a
pamphlet entitled "Good Roads at Low
Cost." This booklet is doIor given a
wide distribution In the country
districts throughout Pennsylvania Rail-

road territory.
"Good Roads at Low Cost" was

written for the Pennsylvania Railroad
by D. Ward King, who is an acknowl-

edged expert on road making. He Is

the author of a pamphlet distributed by
by the Department of Agriculture some
time ago.

While the maBOgement of the
PennHylvania Railroad has for some
time been keenly Interested In the
subject of good roads, In the past year
It bus redoubled its efforts Id this
direction. Meetings of agents have
been held at different points, while the
General Manager's stafT has also taken
up the subject of Improving the roads
radiating from the Comany's stations.

The Railroad Company has had D.

Ward King, the inventor of the split
log drag, which the farmers make
themselves, deliver lectures at various
stations Id the State of Pennsylvania.
The split log drag, which can be made
by any one following the directions
given in the pamphlet just issued by
the Railroad Company, has been used
with telling effect In many parts of the
country. A number of these drags
have been placed at various Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Btatlons throughout the
State of Peunsy'van'a In order that
road supervisors and others might
operate them.

The Railroad's activity in the "Good
RoadB" movement Is actuated by the
desire to have the highways leading
from the stations in passable condition
during all seasons of the year. Id the
winter months, thousands of miles of
dirt roads are almost Impassable, and
farmers are unable to get to and from
railroad stations, thereby causing a
congestion of traffic when roads are
opened.

The Railroad Company has, there'
fore, Interested Itself In good roads with

The Snug Fitting
Coat Collar-- It's

Clothcraft!
HE coat collar is

one of the things
that make a hit
with you when

you wear Clothcraft.
It sits up to your collar
as if molded to it.

But it is only one of the
Clothcraft points of superi-
ority. There's the style
the shape the non-breakab- le

coat front the non-saggi-

pockets.
And there's the guaranty

of the maker and ourselves
that Clothcraft is pure All-Wo-

ol

nothing else.
Yet you get your Cloth-

craft suit at $10 to $25.
Wouldn't it be foolish to take
a chance with . ordinary
clothes when you can get
Clothcraft with the guaranty

for the same or less. '

BING-STOK- E

COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Clothcraft
AllWoolCloifc--.,
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the view that they will open up the
rural districts and hasten their develop-

ment, which will be a forerunner of

Increased railroad traffic.

A ST HOAO TEAM.

It is one thlug to know the needs
of the county aud quite another secure
thetn from the legislature. That Is
why the voters of Jtffersou county ure
to be congratulated on having on the
Republican ticket as candidates for the
legislature two men of the calibre of
North and Wilson. Both these men
have spent their lives among the
people they seek to represent, tbey
know the needs of the property
Interests and the laborer equally
well, and what is of greater value,
they have had the experience In

legislative work which will enable
them to secure the more readily for
their constituents favors desired. Wil-

son first entered the house of repre-

sentatives when a very young man and
later served as journal clerk in the
senate, In both of which positions he
proved himself a man of ability and
tact. North's record was even more
brilliant In the house. When the
country members were battling for
their rights, North was chosen their
leader and succeeded In securing for
them the legislation they desired, one
very important matter being the reap-

portionment bill which gave Jefterson
county another member In the house of

represenatlves. Je(Ternnn county has
not for many years had the opportunity
to send two such able men to represent
it at HarriBburg,

WALKING.

If you are not a disciple of Thoreau at
this season of the year, become one.
You who do not know the joy of
wandering at leisure through the wild
woods, over lonely paths and quiet
Btretches of fields, or have never pioked
your way along some woody stream
stepping from stone to stone, listening
to the music of the flowing water, have
yet a new sensation to experience. In
the last days of summer there Is a
charm about the outdoors that is
fascinating in the extreme and is
heightened by the languor that hangs
over everything and proclaims a dying
season.

It is passing strange that a country so
rich in natural scenery as the regln
surrounding Reynoldsvllle should have
so few devotees of walking. There are
sections within a five or six mile radius
of town that are more romantic than
ever was delineated by an artist's
pencil, and some as wild as ever it was
In primeval days. You cannot see these
hidden beauties riding along the beaten
highways. You must take the paths
and follow the streams and leave all
trace of civilization behind you. Then,
when loBt la the heart of some wild
wood you will realize the truth of the
Baying that the "groyes were God's
first temples," and feel a veneration
greater than ever comes irom a visit to

dark and gloomy churches
In the town.

"We do not at this time find any
insurgency within the Republican party
in Pennsylvania," said John K. Tener
recently at Punxsutawney. Evidently
Mr. Tener doeB not read the Brock way-vill- a

Record or else the Republican of
Brookvllle is right in classing the
Record as a Democratic sheet. Brother
Adam is having a monkey and va
parrot time all by bis lonely in the
northern end of the county.

Worse Than Bullets.

Bullets have often caused less suffer
ing to soldiers than the eczema L. W.
EarrlmaD, Burlington, Me., got in the
army, and suffered with, forty years.
"But Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me
when all else failed," he writes.
Greatest healer for Sores, Ulcers, Bolls
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and
Piles. 25c at Stoke & Feicbt Drug Co.

Letter 1.1 at.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
week ending Oct. 24, 1910.

Elmer Auledon, Hgpollte Bollinger
Carrie Balr, Mrs. Hattie BuBh, John
Hill, Dr. T. K. MoKee, Mrs. Tom

Louis Offer, Ogara Coal
Mining Co., Miss Bertie Ohoer, H. H.
Ooliln, De'n Radulov.

Say advertised and give dale of list
when calling for above.

8. M. McCREIGHT, P. M.

The American Boy Shoes outwear all
others. Price $.'! 00 and 13.60. Adam's.

State or Ohio, Cmr or Toledo. I
LiUCAg VOUNTT. J M'

Frank J. Chknet mnkM oath thnt he la senior
partnor of the nrm of F. J. Ciienet A Co., doing
bualnpafl In the city of Toledo, county and Stato
afurraalri, and thut snid firm will pay the Bum of
ONE IM'NDRKI) noLLAHB tor each and every
case of catarrh that cannot bo cured Dy the use of
Hall' Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and mitMitvlhrnl In mv nnwnA'

thll tth day of December, A. D.. 1886.

j SEAL
A. w. uleahun;

Notart Public.

fifth's Catarrh Cum la taken fntefflnllv and art
directly upon the blood and mucoul surfaces ot the
ayatem. Send tor teetlmoninla, free.

k. j. cheney CO.; Toledo; o.
Bold by all Dnimclflta, 75c.
Take Main Family PUla for eooitlpatlon.

REAL ESTATE .

Rent or Sell
E. Neff, JuBtloe of the Peace

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

A D1UN1F1ED CAMPAIGN

Roman E, Koehler, formerly mayor
of West Reynoldsvllle, now editor of
the Donora American, was a friend of
John K. Tener, the gubernatorial
candidate, long before be entered
politics, and in the last issue of the
American bad the following to lay of
Tener's personal character:

When John If. Tener first entered
politics Borne three years ago and was a
candidate for congressional honors, his
opponent, who owned and controlled
a number of newspapers began
Bcurriuous nuacir. on rener, in news
columns, editorially and by cartoons,
Unknown to Mr.; Tener some of his
friends prepared to answer these by
similar methods. Cartoons suggestive
of Improper alliances of his opponent
were printed and ready for circulation,
but Tener himself upset their planB,
lie requested that they be destroyed,
He advised his friends to let the other
side do all the mudsllnglng. And
Tener won by a handsome majority.

f The present campaign is being con-

ducted along the same lines, The
opposition Is produtlng all the slander
and villlflcatlon, Mr. Tener, In
dignified manner is letting the people
know of his plans for their welfare, to
be carried out If he Is elected governor
To do otherwise would be contrary to
his nature and not in harmony with
either his private or public record.
lie Is not a "grand slander" nor a "hot
air" orator, but he Is sincere and will do
just what be says he will do. Bis
business rivals and competitors will
unanimously vouch for his integrity
and fairness.

Since the above was placed in type
Mr. Tener has Issued a lengthy state.
ment, clearing his name of the ac
cusations of fraud brought against him,
showing the charges grossly exaggerat
ed, and voluntarily offering to repay to
any person who believes himself 6e-

frauded, all the money paid for stock In
the company under dispute.

In a local church recently a sermon
was preached on "One Thing Reynolds,
ville Needs." We were not present to
hear the minister's conclusions, but our
own opinion is that the thing needed
most Is for every business man In Reyn
oldsville to give a good imitation of a
steam engine in trousers and go after
the business around Reynoldsvllle that
Is now going to mail order houses

Furs.

This year our line Is the largest and
most complete. We will save you
dollars on furs and coats. J. B. Fink,
Punxsutawney, Pa.

FOR SALE.

. On south side of Main stroet, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, good seven
room bouse with bath and all modern
Improvements. Lot 60x150. Prices
and terms reasonable. Do not overlook
this as it 1b one of the most desirable
locations in town.

Also, two small store rooms on Main
street; lot 30x150; good location.

Also, see me for all kinds of
properties In al! parts of town and West
Reynoldsvllle.

Several good farms for sale.
RoiiERT Z. PARRISH.

Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings.

Send for samples. Our assortment is
unlimited. Beautiful new all over lace
and trimmings.

J. H. Fink, Punxsutawney. Pa.

Shoes, Shoes.

We save you from 50 cents to 11.50
on Shoes. Try us for your next pair.
J. H. Fink, Punxsutawney, Pa,

The love for our Republic is planted
in every true American's heart, and we
can only preserve our Republio by pre-
serving our liberty. E!mea E. Beck
for Assembly.

Blankets and Comforts.
See our big 12-- all wool blanket, all

colors, worth $0.60 pair, our price
$5 00. Others equally as low. J. H.
Fink, Punxsutawney, Pa.

A high top tan shoe for little gents,
extra value for 11.75. (Adam's Boot
shop.

burns free and clear and
steady never "frosts" the
chimney or chars the wick.
It is triple-refine- d

Family Favorlto
Lamp Oil

Youll find it at your deal-
er's in original barrels direct
from our refineries. Costa
no more than inferior tank-wag- on

oils gives more
light, more service saves
work and saves eyesight.

Your dealer will recommend it.
Alsomakera of "Waverlv Bpeclal Auto
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STOKE & FEICHT DRUG STORE

Conducting a
HIGH-CLAS- S PHARMACY

la not a sinecure by any means. Much experience and an unusual decreeof shrewdness are tndespensable prerequisites in the conducting of a hieh-clas- s

pharmacy, even more so than in any other retail business because the druebusiness has more pitfalls than any other. Knowledge of these pitfalls is iust asnecessary as is the determination to keep out of them, for while a man mayhonestly resolve to conduct an ANo 1 drug store still he cannot do so if he doesnot know all the ins and outs of the drug trade.
Thorough drug training, extensive drug store experience and practical knowl-edge of the drug trade enable us to maintain the standard of this pharmacy at thehighest possible point of efficiency.

Do You
Ever Wonder?

When you get
home with a bottle
of medicine do you
ever wonder how
much ca r e was
taken in compound-
ing it, who pre-
pared it, did they
use the right in-

gredients, and did
they use the right
quantity. These are
quite natural ques-
tions for anyone to
ask, but they are
Bafely answered in
every bottle of medi-
cine you get here.

The Medicine
You Take

Whatever medicine you
get at this store i3 exactly
right.

If you could see how
your medicine is prepared
here, the care we give every
prescription that comes into
our store, ifyou had the pro-
fessional training, to apprec-
iate the quality in all the
drugs used and the skill used
in preparing, you would
never think of going else-
where for even your simplest
drug store want.

People who deal here
never have any doubts about
the medicine they get.

and
and

OUR

Is Exceptional

and our are
as as it
is possible for us to
offer. We

that the sick are
under

so we never
take of
any need to
Bet our In
fact in case of

our are
exceedingly low.

Stoke & Feioht Drug Co.
reynoldsville,:pa.
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The tightest and Strongest Adjustable Lace Curtain Fixture Ever Offered to the Trade. '

m '

Looh at This From Hall's

The young man loves the young lady;
That's business.

The young lady loves the young
That's her business.

Soon they will marry;
That's their business.

The minister will marry them;
That's business.

WHEN MARRIED THEY WILL NEED

Furniture Bedding

Carpets Mattings

Our Work

prices
reasonable

believe

ex-

pense,

advantage
person's

prices.
sick-

ness prices

his

man;

his

Curtains and Draperies
Dishes and Silverware

THAT'S BUSINESS

enough

G. R. HALL
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